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CREATE AN OPTIMISTIC FEELING
'IN LOCAL FINANCIAL CIRCLES

Every One Hopes for Quick Action by Congress on
Taxation Program Gossip

of the Street

TpHERE were many onuses for the changed atmosphere In the financial
section during the half session on Saturday as compared with the nlr

of doubt and uncertainty which was slowly gnthcrlnft during the latter
part of last week, and which promised to make the closing hours heavy
&nd dubious

First of all theie was the splendid crop reports from every section
of the country, which gave promise of bumper jleld or at least consld
erably above the ten-e- ar average Although this crop situation Is seldom
spoken of In the brokers offices or the Investment houses In this city
as q contributing factor to the general prosperity. et Its Influence on the
o.uptatlons on the stock market, reaching the whole list as It does In a
powerful but unobtrusive manner. Is possibly the most important factor
In the nation's financial situation. It Is more In evidence and receives
more attention when present conditions are reversed and the prospect of
a bad harvest stares the countrj in the face, something which at this
time would bo a world rather than a national calamity.

Next to the silent Influence of the crop report, the splendid war
news from the European front, where the American armies weie figuring
largely with honor to their countty and credit to themselves, imparted
a most healthy, cheerful and optimistic feeling.

It was generally acknowledged that the taxation program would be
carVled out by Congress In a spirit of fairness: that previous mistakes
xvould be corrected; that the whole matter would be put upon a more
equitable basis; and In view of this and of the splendid earnings shown
by the corporations likely to be most affected, the promised revenue bill
has lost much of its terrors for the Investor nnd speculator. Tho only
question raised in the financial district on this matter is the one of
"How long?" Tha't Is, Is Congress going to spend so much time over
unnecessary debates to delay final action and keep the country and the
Industries guessing what Is going to happen, Instead of getting over the
work speedily and giving those most Interested sufficient time to arrange
their affairs to meet the rcquliements with the least inconvenience.

Advance for Motor Stocks Causes Discussion
The advance In the price of motor stocks on Saturday was the subject

of some discussion in the Street. Some said there was a revival of the
plan to form a large consolidation, which has been the Bubject of much
talk in the past but which up to the present has not materlillzed Others
raid that, In view of the fact that the Government had virtually taken
over all the steel, leaving little or none to be divided among the various
Industries, and that announcement had frequently been made as to the
drastic curtailment In the manufacture of automobiles for pleasure, It
was incomprehensible that under such conditions the motor stocks should
move up and that the reason must be found elsewhere

Now It seems there was no serious foundation for the report as to
the cut In the manufacture of pleasuie cars and that the principal Uuto-mobl- le

plants, as well as a number of the laige plants which manufacture
parts In stupendous quantities, had foreseen the possibility of a steel
famine and had stored up enough ahead to keep their plants running
for two or more jears to come It Is possible that this condition, if prac-

ticed by other industries icqulring steel In large quantities, has been
accountable for the steel shortage which eventually led the Government
to take the drastic measuies which It did

A good deal of speculative inquiry has been Indulged In In the finan-
cial district for the last few das regaidlng United Motors, with the result
that It has been fairl well established that United Motors Is not an
automobile muklng concern and that the companj's business Is made up
of about 60 per cent war orders, that Is, for shells, etc, and 40 per cent
automobile accessories. Hegarding this latter Industry It Is said United
Motors Is doing a large business, as automobile luers are said to be
saving by having their old cars repalied, with the renewal of ccitaln
worn out parts, Instead of bujlng new machines.

r Peace This Summer?
While peace rumors are taboo not onlj In financial quarters, but, it

might be said, everjvvlieie', there was a rumor In circulation, which was
credited by at least one of the bankers In tho cltj, to tho
effect that peace is certain this summei. It is said this news is based
on good authority, and the Impression was given that the piopowil will
come from the only place from which such a proposition could be con-

sidered, namely, behind the lines In Germany. It was hinted that a light
had at last dawned in that quaiter that with the advent of all the power
and resouices of the United States there is no hope for the Central
Empires

Local Opinions
Chandler Brothers &. Co. say: "The low prices prevailing at the close

of last week and the momentary further decline caused bv the advices
of submarine attacks a shoit distance out from tho New Jersey coast
developed a bulng appetite for many stocks, especially In those that
were fortified bj pool activities This buIng ignoted whatever unfavor-
able conditions eist and concentrated its energies upon celebrating the
check given German aspirations on the western front for a larger lctory
than at present seems probable "

In Its digest of trade conditions the Franklin National I3ank sajs:
"A comparison of fundamental business conditions today with a jear
ago shows an Increase In bank dealings, Interest payments, money in cir-
culation, stock of money In the country, railroad gross earnings, railway
equipment orders, coal and oil production and a most excellent ciop out-
look, all of which are favorable factors

'The factois making an unfavoiable showing in the comparison are
decreased dividends, much bmaller building opeiatlons, larger exports of
gold and smaller expoits of merchandise The Increased export of gold
need not necessarily be considered unfavorable, as our gold supply is
ample. The apparent decrease In volume of merchandise exported is
probably more than offset by merchandise sent to France on transports,
which Is not included in the report of exports. On the whole, present busi-
ness conditions compare very favorably with a year ago."

Harris, Forbes & Co. are offering $1,260,000 Utlcn Gas and Electric
Company lefundlng and extension mortgage 0 per cent bonds, due 1957,
at S9 and Interest to jleld about 5 76 per cent to the Investor. These
bonds are exempt from New York State, county and municipal personal
property .taxes, and the company pas the present 2 per cent Federal
Income tax deductabie at the source.

Announcement was made on Saturda that the New Yoik, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad Company had made arrangements, with a syndi-
cate of bankers for the sale of $4,000,000 6 per cent equipment trust cer-
tificates. The bankers included in the group are J. I Morgan & Co ,

Kidder, Peabod & Co. and Lee, Hlgglnson & Co. It Is stated that equip-
ment worth about $5,500,000 Is Involved In the transaction. The New
Haven is putting up a margin of 30 per cent in cash, vvheieas In normal
times only. 15 per cent is exacted. It is undeistood that the equipment
trust will be due In semiannual. Installments of ubuut $200,000, the last
block to fall due in ten jears.

Government Local
Market Reports

IMs daitv repot t (a aent out by the
BUrcau of ilarketa of the United atatet,
Pcpaitment of Atirlcultutv, Philadel-
phia branch, with headiiuartira at SUV.

j3 Inaurunce Vxchttnue ltuildinp.
(Wholesale prices on lutg-- lots to

Jcbbers bnstd on sales at the various
railroad depots )

KBUITri
APPr.C N'o sale.
ill ArKUEnrtlKS North Carolina, per

cASTVUbllPKH California per "tandard
erat. ( lope.. $T 0i pons. (M .mill lope.),

flats (U to I.' kJP?) ' 8U

CHBBRIES New Jer. per pound. 80i
lOfl per4iuart. Uloc.

PEACHES Georgia, rer crate,
12 SOfta Jo: varlou. varlet ea.

ftVSe?. hub.el ba.ket.. U80O1.7S
tINEWl.Ea Porto Rloo, per crate (42

plnRAnibHillEB-.Ne- w- Jersey, per pint.

15VriAVnERIllEa Ne;y Jeraey. per quart
- IS"! quirt craw.ll be.t 18ft c. fancy. IT

is I'Jrllitc, Pennsylvania. SuPac.
jv'ATBIWIeLo.N'8 riorlda, 40886c each
; vBaBTAni.E-- s

N.arby r.n per bunch..s"Se 'ncy. 7(2.'c. prtin..
1 litlacr cull.. TlrllUC' aieen and wax.

iuarra.'((!a B0; North Carolina bu.h.
Hie. Hb It.tftf ti'vlKv-S't.----

lF'

CARROra Mla.ii.lppl per
rL,d,0"al,bJu,'t,l?", nearbyrV?
ciSan?;r!pfcKC.)..:,ea8r,' V" " S

doSSMiriS." "" p" barr" " ,0 "
Cl'CUMBERS Florida, bu.hJl

50cWl.5u, South Carolina, oucB!?.sW'
KOaPlANT Florida, per crate. l M
LETTUCE Pennalanla per barrel (soto ltd heada) 7Sonnat New Jersey vercrate (. down head.). J1W1.B0.
MUSHROOMS Nearby, per pound ( tot pound ba.ket). Toe..
OMONS Tera.. el crate, y.i.Iowa. United Htate.. No . $1.2381 aspoorer. 30nifll' boiler. 75600c.PEAS New Jer.e, per H bushel D""1- -mall B0&T5C laree, T3cJ1.2SPEPPERS Florida, per crate, f 161 T3
POTATOES Florida, per double head bar.rel (40 uuarter peck.), be.t. J 754.30 No. ItSiiiajTSi sack. Hi pound.. No 1

ll.TSfal.'. No a. 30cl.'i South ('arollnaand North Carolina, cloth top barrel. No
1. IStfH 311. NO 2. SI .111 T J 7.1. hi.lt xri.kigan and New. York. United State. No 1.

l us. rennoitania, well graded. 11. 30HI, poorlv graded. $1 23
RADISHES Nearbv ner I. ,,,.,

Jl.o
KIIUDMIB Nearb. per bunch. 2,aur

. fiCAI.MONS Nearby, per 100 bunchea,
S 1 tt 1 30

8,P,.NA,H renn.yhanla. p,r bu,h1basket, Toc.'Naw Jer.fj, per barrel, $t.736V
" SWEET POTATOES New Jer.ey. pertaaimaua ill. n 1 ...xxzi.iv.jz .-- i'r:MlK.Jfert No'... w..w. ow. .u, I,
. W irOEB Florida, per barttt era
1
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"""V " ''il oe I'nid fo oil (itijiiirtcs
Hn'rh nrc aiiouimoiis must - to .omff'vm to trchnhal oiiclfo n 11 11 tie soil

?" .'.'.''" '""f le(lo.i t. Ill lr nilsu crrd"'"column, re wolf lHlrrrHn'V .' ""I""-'- "III be uouii (he
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Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT Receipts. lm)0 bush Firm Fol-

lowing are the isolations Car lot. Inexport elevator (Government atai.dard.tndard price. No. 1 northernspring IJj7:No I bird winter. iZ.1T No
Ilire?1- - .-' No hard white 12 ST I

" s ' "! idiu"1, If '- - -- i No. 2. is 22. Minimum h'Y"'9 winter No 3. JJ.2I1 do No00. No 3. u is. A I- -
2 13 I .nrf .- -. "".n ' ".l? V.?iVfc.u. ira? - .'."i,: ;.".' 15 02
2 II

rtDeris. ..... ... . ... .a.riled !V" Br,rr,7Trnm. 1

hlJh S.,Knt.h"" """""v. I lh9 wh"1are 'S?iS in warrant ItNo J SfMT1'",,lmum. Prlc ron.Uinr.
liiri SJ .tSiTi"lurf ,0 'A6 t!Tr c,nlOT!i I

'."
No 1 .nn'ni'f ??..' .r. N." 3

price".a..1
.1 Xcj 1. Maximum

MnnUS'v13 1 ,n P'r nt moisture oj
?".a.r o. 1 or No. 3 rd IJJJi No 3

J" .'n I
No 4 vih?it VlaxImuMtirlcc c undT

is to " ,,,u ' r,'u ' -- 1 V- - 4 0,t re1,

tut ." w.l't Maximum irli cnntalnlna
PSJ .1 1 3. Dr cent innljturs. c undr

limUm Tirfm KAhtnlxIn . ALA 14 7

Er..S" inolafuM 7c under No 1. or No
ifZ?A2"0- - No R .oft rd 12 t8

not over 11 per Hit
t in""X 8o uni" No 1 or No. 5 red

oft red 12 17.Sfltnnl. .!.. w - .. ....

un2 vV. ,A".L ir'cE .b hlzher than 4c

. Smutty wVitSlu'J.hllii.y.iSrTSlnrf
tfa ,amole b" ot tho (.la. and .ub- -

..Jr" Ilec-Int hush Quiet rn.ltinehaticeil Quotations far lots for lotal
i iflrV."...- - "Hon. 1 IW. No 3 jellow.

l"" b'"h Trade waa-- ..1?:wltT,Pt"but the market ruled ateadj. Quota-!.i,?,- "

J white. MJW'J'it, standardMi, lis.. No 3 white. SO',81Ci
No, .4 white TUfTSiK

H.OUIt Receipts C l71 IISI1 lb In ackThe market ruled steadi Milder llsht offerlnsa
fnJ ,tt...f.Lr lemml Quotations rn nrrleIS i."".l.h" l''keil lu s.lb sacks Winterwheat inn pr rent Hour, 110 T11M1, Knu-aa- s

wheat, lun per rent flour. SI 1 1
-

'P'n wheat lou per crnt flour, 110 ',0S
."J,?, i n Quiet but steidi VV ouolet 110 lllllt '.II n- -- I.V.I In .ant.. .. .' """" " "quallt).

PROVISIONS
Trad. r. i.i i i.. .n.

held Th uuntatlons follow. Itx beef
'P.'.". nioked an, d c western
keWshk,r4';" i,::riw?"srj - '

llv ilimss n.m- - 5 ii Z..;a Xi.:l .i!,J
?30lc. aklnned loo.e of the loom One had

smoked. JO', c. Sams, been broken, then
eio cured to brand hit- - .itotmrl with twine

c?do bolledmbonele,?4V'ic:l,1'' ""it I the vintage
picnic shoulders S. I" cured, loose. llbrarj I wirti jyii with

wanted sxems encouraged
ubjei presenting but the thataonie reniinn prevailed not prettv much

At hap- - ".i-n- V ire 81,rv within period
pened saw me he pre llrothers llaminelman

. masterlie aani, u,.u ..... VV

y i.v-cu ..-7- Hemes in piraii. accorato aerase loose .I.e. Ureakfa.t bacon,ss to hrand and average, city cured. 40c, do
western cured. 4()c Lard, ne.tern. refined
:5.4 22ZC- - di cits, kettle, rendered

REHNED SUGARS
Offerlnrs were Httit and th mirket ruled

wllh fair nuoto on a
basis of i 4uc lino

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BL'TTKn In renurst and the marketruled firm under light olTerliiB Quotations

jiaihfiii reamer exira. liehigh scoring lots 4 16 Ii. extrs rtrata 4V.nrsts 4It(4Jc 1sl40c nearby
fynej exit a fanc brands job- -

nt fair to Bool lli 4Bc, gar- -
L

." '"" rul"d firm with de
mand far it .mm .. a1 .mH.p
control lhe imntatlnna rang! 1 followstree cases nearbv firsts 111 40 per atand

caBe. current reielpts Hill)', case,
extra firsts 111 4n per firsts

110 lij per lase fanes selected wcrojobbing at 6f4ilc per dozen
CHKhSK Old goods oulet steadv New

fine uuallts linn under scanltj. Thequotations ranged follows. x.nrk
wnnie mug cnoii-- old J4i. in, special
hlKhtr .New ark hnn mtllc fnlr tn
wood oil do do choice fresh. 23

.Me. do. do fair J3t

POULTRY
I.I Remand ont moderate hut

iiriii rnoice is s ",',
dull weaker uuntatlons follow
Fowls. soring (hlil.enA nnt l.e

welshing 14 fiJ lb. nple.e, .illWMc.weighing 10 14 lbs apleie 4ilifl4Si,
white Leghorns aitordlng to size. 4llQ4"c.

oung roosier. .".Sf-i- li old roosters.
duks t'ekln JMi.Hic. Indian

Hunner. Jil.'Te gulnena per pslr II 3V
iti, pigeon, om per pair, 4UB'4 . do
tnnhir rmf rnt lO ff Oil. ,vuoak poii ui'iPIlESfli:!) The market ruled firm undr

with demand equal the offerings
Quotatbn. Iresli lined fowls tibia .
fancv drv picked foniv selected c,

zef '"sVraK a"iiidVerr.P.'e'r.c' '5? XKSStt
-- 7c Roasting ihlckens western, weighing

lbs and over aulece. 173Sc welching.
4 lbs aplfce, .it(c wplghinitr 'i lbs uplece,
8ic welching 3 Iba apiece 34. Tur-k3- S

neurbv. drj ked best. J3W31c. fair
to coot LHtTr.tOc do western,
best 3JW34C fair to good JHff .He, do.
toms 31c. do common, JW-'-i- c Hprlntr
ducks I.ons Island ,".' .TO Squabs,
do white weighing 11 lbs per .
$7577 .' do wvighlnz to 10 lbs per dozn, no Iba tier

71, do weinninx lbs per doz , ii014 50. ivelxhlnc tlni. In. per doz.
7 .3 J5. dark. -'. small and 2,

76c 12

FRESH mUIlS
stotk sld falrl and values

erall ruled stea.b as filinws Apples per
hbl Albemarle Pippin $Vii nildwln, $3fi
Hi Davla i:.iinll, Willow 'IvvIk. NM
III no Apples western per 1m Winesap.
I.' 3(104 3D, Newtown Pippin f.'W4 Applea
nearbv, per ubush basket $1 SOtf.' 50
Peaches cleorsla. per 0 basket carrier. $1 25
W3 Lemons per box. HW10 do. per
bu.hel basket Oranges, Florida,

box. $4(I7 Vii. do, California per box,
$0tJ8 Grapefruit. Horlda per box, $.'W4
Pineapples Porto per crate. $45
Blackberries North Carolina, per crate $il

cherries California per box. 101
I 21 Cantaloupes California, tier standard
crate. $1101)30, do ier poid ,,

Texas per flat crate SO. Water-
melons Florida per 1U0 $J37Ss to, do,
per carload.

Potatoes were unite freel and
ruled a easier lut . holce stock sold
fairly at revised prices Other
were In fair reuueat anl Kinerall steady.
Quotation. White potatoes per lis
Pennsjlvanla $1304(17" New ork. $150
0175 Mlchlan $110l7u White pota-toe- s

South Carolina bbl No 1, $J 50
4f4 J". No --', $Jfi(J'u VVhlle. putntoes,
Florida, per bbl No 1 3 5II(4 50, No .'.
$.'W3 White potatoes Horlda. per l'.U lb
bae No 1. $2frJ Sweet
po atoes, Jersey, per hamper No I $.' "ill
4"'.. No $1J3(17'. Celery, Florida,
per crate l'ditpliint. Horlda

$1 lo do Cuban, per $14?.'
Cucumbers, Florida, ier basket. 3ucJJt.7n,

houth Carolina. brisket,
Norfolk per basket. $.' 10S2 Bean.
South Carolina per hamper Vlctl $1 71 do.
(leorgia. per hamper "iieW$liln. North
Carolina, per hamper, l 1C&J 21 do North
Carolina, per ba.ket, $JJ 30 do,
Virginia, per basket, l.'wl Heet..
Norfolk, per ino liuiuhes, $.'Sj.1 Corn,
Florida, crate J2W.1 23 Peppers Hor-
lda per crate do, Cuban ier box

Tomatoes Horlda, per crate. $.'(
4 50 Cabbase Eastern per bbl
crate Tr.cft$171 do. Norfolk, per bbl
crate IIOllS. do do. per bbl . $10150
Oniona Texas per crate. 4lic$l 21 Water-cres- s

per inn bunches, $lv..
lb , 507V

CLOSING LIVESTOCK PRICES
C hlraco. Jun 10 HOOS Receipts,

head Market ateady to strong with
close Top Kj. .ales

$1(1 lOJTld butcher.' heav. $1(1
10 (11. light $10 70 K1, packing

$1" 11 1" medium mixed,.l!8l" 0 light $1H71I01,
DlgaBood and choice. $1U 5O01U 90. rough.

VTTl'.E Receipts. 14 head Market
active and strong In part. tlutch.

ei-- steady to strong, calve, .teady heevea,
aood and $1 23017

medium $12 .10121 butcher
Mock. 8e"f. $ 7301;.i,:.ii Kinrr,,,, Sfl JSwlS. unneri
and $7 ISO.

kStOCKCrS Koi ...a. mux fniii.
selected fll 75 1 30. Inferior, common
J,a',dv'eU.m'go,?lWa1nd-3choi-

cr $,4"dS0h;if,'"'
SHEEP-Rece- lPt.. 00(1 head Slow.

1fo1.orwlng,,odrdC.rr0.P .W'llSiS
nlvch'oVe and nr.me to pound..

aass Tnt ,HriK&ii.ijr!ii &

andlood $16iH.'cin..
-- 09 breedini

ewes irood choice jearlln. to full mouth..
$1119 80

Houth Omnhu. June Hog.
10 Market ll'e to 15c

CATTl": Reielpts. TS0O Market
steadv

bile EP Receipts 6000 head Market
23o higher

Knnimi CH. June 10 CATTLE
18.00H head Market .low and

"ltOOS Receipt.. 1000 head. Market 10c

'"SHEEP Receipts. 8000 hee.d. Market
teady 23u higher

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
New orU, June 10 BUTTER Receipt.

IIROO Market .corlnr
extra.. 43R4SV.C. tlr.t.. 41

4X. 3711841c. Stat, d.lrj. 43

8EadH Receipt. ra.e. Mark.t
Irregular Extra Ural.i SV, Cs7t4c: flr.t..isvec; while. 4345q. Other, un-
changed. ..

AC0BjPjANriEGGS

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

i4 Story 0 Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

ICorvrloht. MI

r. ll''ltfirnrf ulll ott.tirr i;onr tmsinest
nueatlona on tuiifiip, rfl(n0 nrfir rfisfiio nnd
CttHllOUttlftlt I -- ..... nu.alJAii. rl.n.ln .....I
?'.r "'. "ir tnctn, 1 our correct iinmr niui

I.AL
DIDN'T record tho ro I had withI Hosie ctorda. did I? Well. I

V,"'""'
prob

(nfo'

fair

eggs

wentiHaoa and Jack, of nld
to to give her a surnle visit 1

Knew she usually finished her ilinnei
about 7 30. so I got around to her board-
ing house about that time

There Is a big parlor where vou hive
in wait ror anbodv ou want to see

iThpr ni-- ahmil ntla hn..ll,i.
where Itoslc docs, and. In consequence.
""re '" usu..ll two or three fellows
everv

. night.. slttlnc In the parlor
I Knew II l(OS e Were eOUlC OUt Sne

would have to ro the parlor, so resetifitlie hiuI Hrother lln x- -I

""' "'l"'''1 for ,nc M h vthought I would In a unrner anil "J1wait for hei Hml then surprise her
'
.

do ,ll center leg
do 304 other glued together and
amoked ns and wrapped lareftillv On
curVd .OU 3l". ta,'Ie a

21Ho; in iu-ii- -

steadj ilemanl
for cranulated

seconds

V11"'kf.t

t

jitff..

$3500300

offered
vegetable),

tlfl:
(3,l"i

7

Saturdays lid

medium, 41.

.tiadj.
choice prime 73.

'cutter.,

Receipt..
lower

t.04

Newark

through

;kt
most of the fnecs of tho vounir fellows
Besides Hip remilrn-- fellnwa. ai I mil
thpiii, there was one swell-dresse- d one .
had never seen before lie certnlnh was
'got up kill" and he looked worth
about a million dollars As I gazed Idh
around the room, looked at the vase of
waxed dowels on the mantelpiece, looked
for the hundredth time at the spring of
the old sofa on which the strange fellow
sat nnd noticed how It almost touched
"'e floor, nnd I wished It would give wav
while he was sitting on it

I (hlrned nt the iliscourared looltlnir
can in, who never even deigned In turn
?H.hM.". ..,8" ' rt.".n ""1,lnB for 'kr"' " "ulll-- an om nianog-ui- mine in

nlmut It nnd tell her that ccr book
litem is Rtumntecii n 1 HA cara niti ni
least I picked up a coin of an old
tmgTZlne. was even then out of
print I ldl tinning Its pages, when
I heard Hosles familiar voice

lnri t I.. If.n .m, ,.1.1 .Int"
I almost dropped the book How did

she know ' And then I looked up nnd
lounu tn nlt.r imn7pinplit lnai ,l
was not to me she was talking but to

11.111. I t .. nn nl.nt.t tn t. .... . . .1 1.1

n moment mv passion was niousea nnii I

voungslet, takes ou a prettv good time
doll vourself up, doesn t if t'ome on,'"

.........,i ...i.. .t.......-- .,.!. i,- -..... i. th." or,,. nnH led"
bee nut nf the room with such an nlr of
nennrlolnrehln that I nnnld I on -!,' ? "'. '""' .' 'mvself ..,,,. i.i.,

I rose and followed them Thev walked
......,.,, .... .,,

...,.i.. i,ii,... .. .... .i ii, ... -
Into a drug store, where from the window

....11 AH al.Mmm t 4 It A OAfls lllhfnlll1 I HI nlTf HICl II Ul .lir ounn ..iiiii.i, i.iieny.

to nuikc a scene I feature of
ians t,n constllutlnnal Hon king

,an skv all Is. neces-kin- g

rate I to
nf minute,

llrothrr i.t wentgoi ,... ... ini..., ...i....i. h
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(ietcrmlne! lace as the ume1 nuanr
out few minutes they hrlntte wini..i TYnA n ImtcVilouniam ie...u n- - - ..." .,
about something sue was idling ine
dude

i Well, th certainlv Is rich I heard
him drawl

"Yes, ' continued as she
the door, 'but the funniest thing Is jou
know that that " she saw tne and her
nilV went white, then red "ou:''

couldn't speak I had such torrent
of thoughts I wanted to express that
"'"r very number choked utternnce

Tho dudo looked at men nt me
. Ifh minnrlnr aneer "Whn a vour'

joung melodramatic friend?"
"And who arc ou? I shouted "Vou'd

better stop that damned (rxlnnlne. or else
I'll give ou to grin ror." ana
I looked him up and down conteaiptuouF-l- y

and added, Mamma's scented pet '"
Then he mid to Itosle, Who's this

pop-eje- d Idiot?'
Well, that was too much for me Oh,

es, I feel sorry now, but I was mad
then couldn't think of an thing
going for him It was soon over. I
heard little newsboy sa.v. "Gee! that
was a dandy scrap" 'les, while It
lasted," said another.

A cop pulled us apart and ss.ld with
good-nature- d tolerance. "If ou two fel-

lows want to fight about a skirt, go Into
some back lot and do "

I turned to Itosle and said, "I guess
jou owe me explanation, don't

Imagine my surprise when said,
Txplanatlon? No, How dare
jou come spying on me' Just because
jou were get that, bo' were en-

gaged to me there's no reason why you
should come sneaking on my footsteps

through with you The next fellow
I get will to know how to behave
himself

' That's the way to tell him young-
ster." drawled what was left of the

It certainly did good to see his .

. . .. ..t.l.l.n hlftnilconar lorn aim irw incnica u. .,iuu,
at the corner of his mouth. He
Itosle arm and said, Come on,
let's him," and it
turn for surprise. Itosle turned around

gave him a vigorous slap his
face, as sho said, "You're bigger fool

jou look" Then left us
don't know whether 1m pleased or

sorry that Itosle and I have parted

TOIlAS 1IU8INKS KPKlUAM
Cool (icKim ni e sfn ngcra to hot
heada

What does this mean to 'VOU?

Business Questions Answered
What jou In reference

to the of land In a distant Stale frnm
a concern which had Its car In our town

time ato? Tha land aold at auction
these people act attorney. In

land new resident, but I suppose you
familiar witn tneir nan wane io Know u

a .afe Investment for a worklngman

t lmnw nnthlnc about the real estate
concern which jou mention. course,
the majority or real eaiaie cunccriis are
reliable. In bujlng such a long dis-
tance aw a j', jou want to

care
Personallj', I would never buy land

that I hadn t unless first of all my
bankers assured me that the concern
Itself was thoroughly reliable Next
would write to the Department of
Agriculture at Washington to see If tbey
knew anything about the land.

Also I would get my bank to write to a
bank near where the land Is for
their opinion on It.

Much lose a good opportunity
to having made a poor bar- -

Bal" (CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Arrivals
at NeiV York Hotels

The followlnr resident, of Philadelphia ar.
registered at New York hotel..

Mr. F Br.w.ter, Park Avenue.
B M. Curw right Gregorian.j'r, Lendren. Park Avenue.

Jiurph. Navarre.
A. J Pott.. Navarre.
H, S bomer, Grand.

Somer. Grand,
n Brenner Ure.lln.
J A Pal. Union Square.
D b For.yth. Latham.
Mr. D For.yth. Latham,
c Hagg.
o Maui.ner, Broit.ll.
M sMoyer. Broadway Central,
j Murray Bre.lln,
II Nel.bell, Broxtell.
Mrs B Nelibll. Broxtell

V Norman. Union Square.
Mr. II. Rce Marlborough.
n. J Scanlaii, Grand.
j Adams, woodward
IV. C. Allan. Continental.
js A Clark Bristol.
Mr. A. Clark Brl.tol
H U.ment. Woodward
Mr. H A. Clement. Woodward.

U Dlckaon Laurelton.
qr.on. W.lllck

P. UCWaw.n.jv.u.....-.- .. .
jlr, . . .' 4 1

oP!f?rv . mlglM fy ifa:,j ".. iamrr

Commonwealth,

u&Uss&i ha,trf,faVwh j&.K'n.r js.fta-w.p.r- -.r
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NEW NO. 9 ARTISANS'

ASSEMBLY UNDER WAY,

Active Ofliccrb Installed by M.
E. Staff ami Complete Or-

ganization Fixed '

Hnrllu.ltum. .Wetnbh ua fnnnall
and MibMnntlnlh orgnnlycd at 1G2G

Arch strret. and tlin spirit of the new
contingent ItirVcatcd penulne interrnt
and rauld progress Curtis
Caher. and c.erinR in, Hrlnker,

lewed with eUdent emotions the un-

usual Fcencs that meant o much for
the old, as well as the new. N'o 0

The election of oftlcerx resulted In the
selection of these brothers Muster Artisan
I.ouls A. CMthere superintendent Frank
J nirer Inspei tor lluth McAnmj re
order. Thnmns A Itsdnn. i ashler lohn

McAnan ami were Installed In their
latlons h II n Offkers Lhnlmers nor

ann i .ii... Mini .in iiinr;. ..."ns . -- ,lii,.r llrnlher (1 as reli

well Jr William I. J imrrin hihi ;
! ' . "" eonductor, I, , Itoin i liapiam

'onn until s ai Julius lirossniaii
lh..nli M. lllal-- r Miedti ill

amlner rr 1 Smith finance
tee Huah VliAnan Kred (lax 1 V

Ihlll. rntertalnmnl i ommlttce llrothers An
drena ihilrmin. I)e llaxon treasurer
Orostnnn secretar. 1 Vli Vnnnx (larrti
Ares Iloth 1'adon MiAninx "nider.
Ilrennan athre nieml ersbln lommlttve
I. A Hoth .halrman Orn.mnn MrAllls
ter lie llaen Hrlnkler C.lneklier arlna
Tierce Ilaker. Shlll la and J vlcAnan

inn 11 Tales were lln-- up Initiation
whom were presented i liek.i..,i .V,l..r' ... headed th

' M.ltln- - delejratlon of thee brothers from
X,.n?ed",,;m,,.lnhM v

v H,"r',.nir?,,"u,r
Klmer VVnl7 VV iller xiiunll! Hiisiell Ham
melmnn Wilbur I'rme Herald niNther H Tavlor llnwers lne Ii
Tees Howard Vllnnax lmes llsrtlev A
ll.ui-- r Thomas Carroll VV I. rlsht 1.1

ln Piill Inseph V I ndl anl Iteiordtr
J II. lnne. . . . .

MfmorlMl urnltn wn neid mr inepn
Lodge mil the tharter waa onler. draped

' thlrt da riw robust Jo1l,n n ulM 1Hpp nptlinlath
uu, ,mr....,l raul nentlnietltS aPll
presenled on hehalf nf Palmvra Ilortl-lultur-

the token nf a gavel whl.ll
spired Ihr. e eh for II Inspector
ilt.h v,.,n. ,...Ai,t the sift

i new asscmhl In clever little speech
'

nrother Powell of Palmira said that he
expected tn attenl the next meeting In the
uniform of I n.le Sam and he uivc a reel

I tatlon Hrother Andrews the retiring mas- -,.. ..ll.un .,n.....l hla 1. nl.rei iM I Oil Of

the service or the few faithful workers nl
, (ho (i llwmhl) n, ,, M p, ofmers

response r' Ilei order ox who alnais
fulfills ixpcitatlnns when lallid upon told
how these Artisan elements got together
nnd of the arrangements lea ling to ine....1 ,.,itlt. neither VIever war fnrrel
to respond to the tall fnr a talk, his
lovallsis would ..it l. denied Denil'v

wicker slid that lie felt unprepared for this
sudden boost Into the modern Artisan
methods of securing nndldalcs nnd In inner

'lutivltlis and must he in tne position ni
tking instead nf gvlng advlco from the.a

1 i..rSi rnn - s.i - .- nn

mnnlh frnm miaru S tn take- ",, ... ,mphatlc hit
m hls eolo work.

.J

i Then thought Edltnr Vtavnr. who tn have Depute VIever A In the waj
' .... lima 'was nf nera i " to spoci thatlate, waa upon n(,anv decldul see whit 'this .holce nininnv the pleas as a rule the of three

until Itosle his oratorical favors nnd si an I Powell
.. , . , ... .. sented tn Andrews the i . n i crane nn reiorl for Interesting

I cmtie up anil vieu, .... .. ...... i.in.l.st tn Cw e th .
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Progressive As.emblv Insists upon main-
taining the reputation nf keeping names nf
lllo inemnera on ino ron rniner iirin

SJ;i

r T H
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demonstration
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Bometlilng

w

nam to tlir roll am! It H nn
mM.nttton nnt equaled one w nr the other '
m Hty othr lrce nml.y In th nrl?r .
rhc Juno mMinc wait however aplrltM
Htvl IntprptMlnR Intfnflln1 h little by 1 M '

Kolb m pvppr jrnod tMturfrt talK
Iritr the tnj MtrmUnt9 rlht up tu tho lime j

fur itrnu lwrii nnd In rrm llrnthtr
Wllllnm Dnnnrll with his noted refontint'fpukhrnl otcc tried to tell In a modest

aj n i nis heroic enort in asisiinir inrrrue on tho beach at Atlantic rit thvat
1y the exhausted and famiflli-- l survhors
of the ah!t) Carolina the lctlm of the
Knlhrr k hraata at aea

lvput Jordan tMr n nmel and ileer
In the h nf a hlmkbrjar t

rhalk talk In nliKh tie Illustrated h a
urlnm and IiikUhI pln nf numeral IlRure

iie Hmllarlt between the huse nun beaM
(Ipjrritml In the Tilblltal l.ouK it ltetlu
llnna th the pra-n- t Nal'tr of (lerm-i-
and then presented almnle but Hrmulnit
mathetnatlrHl problem He exhibited ala i
a rirloIt of a mica stone In the exut t
hie of a lirne otrr welchlna tuent

i mim'H I irit htn nertlnent talk oti mat
tern ptrtululiu; to the i,"mlil tit ieiti-i- l

erj rffei tlel an he do hII mmnr M
fanr an orlKlnnl pitrlolto poetn b a
trlnd of M entitled ' The Kejatone Htate

V general talk was then taken up nn the
plans of the Dining Club, nullnir at
file Inn nn Saturdo. June ..' Master Ar-
tisan tlubbs (ishler Treasurer
iloilr and trrolhrr l.!pse making reports... t .........I. en. thla n,i iriminl
V in morliil servbe was held for the lute
IHOiner waller u unirn anil ill?
ml e nf -- alule to the flag Hrother llurlr
iniklmi mi cured the aniiroval or tin a

...i.i. . .......... a ,1.a niilnrlBtniitpiit nin"' " '" '"." "'millee lo proline u epmain him nii.r i.n--
ermif(,r Ju inPnnB 1 ne irilierilHl? ,ip l'rosres.e (loin written
bj lieputj Jordin was sum, with zest and
oiunie -
Isnar I Indenlown Assembli (ounted HIT

members present viusiei Artisan I'eik In
speclnr Seill mill 1' .VI V llarrv Dltttr.
Beting as Initiated one te

to whim the button was presented by
ix Itetonler l urtls Caher nf
AssemlH who with hl brother John VV.

Caller Jr itl"n of No 1' wero ndmltt-- d

in membership In fnderdnwn In tard. r.
VI A lliirrj Dick et. nded open greeting
and welcome to these I rothers
that the.r father the late eteran John VV .

I alver hsil long been dput oier No. "11

llusiiiess hiivlii. rem md from the ciij Hu
. .VI I elle Jr the nomlna

tlons of Anhlbnld Nilll I ispei trir nnd for
Inspfitor Sornvin 1" smith lonductnr were
ma!!.- - wilhnut opposition I In od rt lehie
was awarded through the hand of Hrother
lilt k the prize for landdstes of h gold fob
Kiien m 1 omraue iiHinrr .iuiiii irnuu
Ho toul won one of the attf ndatite
nri7q

ilwaril W Tlctd V S Pe a talk
en rami. aer lie The Benldl trustee llllile
( ottrr stiiiieil to hae a koon ueji to n

at illrfi rcnl tlni" hut It was evil.n; tnat
he was suffering from rraternal intlmlda
Hon P VI V Wllllmi II Pollock of st

Vss.tnl.lv ecmted and Intro luied
Dr I llartog who repeated the tnrv
fclven it the lu I.U Temple rallv of hla
terrlbl- - experlemcs on fhe Helglan front

ras.iunk Vssrmblv had an atlendsnie of
nearlv Itiu Imludlllg " li B deli gallon from
theater Asembl under Ileputv Vtkrnvd
anil eevenil llleml era of l.nergetli Asem
blv c'liMlriuin John lalvln and his mm
mlttee ixtended their usual hn.pltallti.
which wis hiartlli enjoved These stea lv

worker" for c indldates turned In two fnr
Initiation to whom the buttons were pre.
senled b Deputv UroiUheRil who also gave
111 inspiring talk of tr true Vrtlsan lirulid
The deputv nnd I' M A lloide will lead
all auto delegation to Prospeit Park

on Vtondiv night. Juno 1,

Palmvra Vssemhlv did not fall to ret a
candidate to whnm the button was pre-
sented bv Hrother Harllev bv grace of

ii.. a. i, tulLtliiu the participants believe
In doing It right is well as i xpedltiou.ls

I ., , n Imte was lu up nn the tiuestlnn
Will prohibition help the nation?' The

ifrtrniatlve sldi was eaaerlv grasped bv
Urothera Walz Hadon and tihmldt and the
e.a in a di supported bj llrothers Carroll

nauer anl Crane tried to get the decision
from lodges Virncr. Wright and 1'cttlt,
but failed

The assemble had the honor of enter
tabling Senator Halrd who delivered a
patrlotli address The Victor Quartet and
the IlUerton uanu furnished the music and
pmnKra and refreshment i were inruwn in

was hooked for the first meet
Ing of Vsscmbl In Philadel
phia

Hdelltv Aesemblv will holl a houewirm
Ipg reception at flrand 1 raternlty Hall to-

night having Invited decgatlops from IV
local assemblies '
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SONS OF

FLAG DAY

AH Districts Arrange for
Parade and Celebration nl

Betsy Ross House

The plans as set forth by the war ad
visor board of the Slate Camp call for
th most appropriate exercises ever held
at the home of our flag It Is fullv
expected that nt least 2000 Sons of
Vmerka will assemble at the flag house

on the evening of next Krlda, June 14,

Hag Uav, and lake part In the exercises
of the celebration This jear marks the
beginning of the observances by the
tamps of the order here

lhe program will be ftate ei.retar
1 hurles Ilrumni llelma will preside! musk
b the Police Hand nf Philadelphia ii ldrrssr.. ,h. r.i. ,,...u.ni n.h.i;i.... n.. Mr.r.- -
'', it , , .., ,'""nUIII.. t dUU. ..IIIIOI.M lA'ni.LIUlK
fhe siipirlntendeiil of the flag linuse I harles
II Weisgerber has arranged for some In
terestlng tableaux Preceding the exercises
at the flag house there will bo a parade
which will form at Hroad nnd Spring (lar
den streits nnd t roceed on Hroad street La
viarket to eioi1 tr Arch to tint, house
It la exacted that there will be at least
nliu or ten lunula In line and the members
will larry sin ill nisi

lhe to I rout wilt arr approprlatr
tannern In the parade and the old soMIera
of the t I tl War will lead thr parade In
automobiles All Hon, of rnerkn are re
tiuestrd to report at Hroad and Spring Oar
den atrets rrmnptb at 7 4"i ao that the
lurade will mne at H n clock sharp Tharlea
M. DAih of Bt 1'hllAdeIphla wilt be the
narnhnl of parade which will form a fol-
low a

I Nlfnmod bodies will make up th flrturn.on op vtst hprinjr Harden treet
south elle of nirfft ........ ... Urat er
"" "'t Third DlBtrUta lompoalntr th cec
imi inirn Him munn nmmoM reaptuveij

ourth I Ifth Sixth and Hmrnlh Dtalrlrt
eompoainir th fifth it.i nexenth and
iisnin uuisiona win form in nnler nn Westspring Harden street north si le of street

Hanth Ninth Tenth and Plevinth Ills
trlits composing the ninth tenth eleventh
and twelrtn divisions will form on Bastfiring Harden street south side In urder

Twelfth Jhlrteenlh t ourteentn Phlla-lelph-

Bui ks and tielaware Chester
Hui k. and Vlontgomers Counties composing
thn thlrtienth fourteenth fifteenth six-
teenth and seventeenth divisions will form
on llaet Spring Harden street north side In
oicir.

The Allied Commanderles of Phl'adch hla
and vlcln!t will hold their regular meeting
tomorrow evening nt their headquarters 1117
.North Hroad atreet There will be special
speakers present from the committee ofntlhtl,. ..f.tl and lh. nm.u...l.. ... ..!.?Harry h. Harto will be present special
111 UP It b the I.airr hrother-- i of Itntlmroniih
and refreshments will be served The mem-ber- a

from all tire T'hlladelphla lotntnanderies
will I present and also the c ommanderlea
from Mere hum We Chester and Norrtatown
will hp represented

The ( ommanderlea v. 111 turn out In n
od In the nrst division of the parade on

Ha Ta June Fort) eight per rent
of the rommander members hav enlisted
In the service md on this amount will net
he fin. to turn out the larne numbers as
former J v

The llterarj rommlttee of Tamp "n of
HnxbornuKh cave a ver Interestlns

on Thursdav evenMij? at th hall Tlldne
and t.vreum avenues This nlcht had Ieen
set aalde as ladies night and the s;nod
ladles of amp .VI were present to review
the work of the vounir committor of hustlers

The past week lists' ben a buv one at the
Mate Camp Headquarter the semiannualreport blanks have been forwarded to thecamps throughout the .State, and nlio the
district president have been aent their re-
port blanks It Is expected th tt the camp
of the order lll show a larce Increase in
membership as men hie becoming to realize
thai the "lona of America ar aiding tN
Government In everv va possible, nnd are
nnl tift aiad to become affiliated with thla
noble bod

The State. scretarv Charles Tlrumm
Helms occupied the pulpit of the Tresbj- -
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AMERICA

PREPARE

Ready

w

T
terlan Church, at Nineteenth a
Streets last evening. The ranaeii
this thurch had the opportunity ot ft
to the Htate president 'on Hunilav
Hay IB and liked his remarks o Jmai irey wanted more or ine a.m.
The mate secretao and H ale pre
as well ns the Plate the tirerldent.- -
VV" Harper, hale made sneerhea In an
large toerat of Pennsylianla thla year.
are engineering ine largo patriotic r
under the direction of the war boarevery count of Pennsylvania. 1 l

The progressive Association of ThlM
phla will hold Its quarterly meetlntf

aiuraav evening June .'.', at stataheadquarters i hla association hj.ilacme ior ine last nve veara in iriiilters pertaining to tho welfare of the a
In thla cltv. anil nrn making nrermratl
at the tiresent 11m." In have the deleaaS
to the convention at VV Ilkes-Harr- e hav.ispecial car for local delegates The tJueni ni ine executivo Dnarn. vviiuam irtson has been working on soma plana to
ine camps or Millailelphln, busy In order,get the joung men nf our community lm
esien in tne order ami will make a rnf lha t n. V. ... All
of Philadelphia hae been Inxlted to Mi4 .5m inn meeting on jun s am ,j

L V HrP inoainir inrwara 10 onm Ofthe Ijept meptlnnii In fh hltnrv oz inapsoclntton

ROYAL ARCANUM

rm1J

Motlet Celebrations of P'ounderi' DtJ-- t

tT. ITT All4 .. A'eVoicii xjlllll illl ouilC119 i ,

Guarantee Council has started on W
summer prance, after an Injection tnIlia I............ l -- ... .t. .. I -- "

..i.i. iiiiiiui nine ciciiiciic cauca pvp
All the oITIters and a fair number of S

members were present at the June mulV-'-v
Ing The business was transacted wltrwi
much care and almost with machine-gun1-,- '.
aneerl K..aml ...nil. .!... ..... ...J. IS... , .....n. .,,iii.niicrji-- . . ci . irjt.iv3Which menim that t1.arA .. fll r av 1
more names added to the roster. 7Sg7Vl

(Iran. I llrnln. VV r. ...... ...it .luniiiiici iriivtira'the doings nf lhe n.n.lnt.l .n....lt. In .B- -
.Ion nnd gave h good tolk on the ctmtlBt$m
celebration In Philadelphia of the flftift- - Jflanniversary of tho founding of fraternH t
insurance socletlia urging the active awrort of all the councils I VfiX S

,
. iic .iruniisirg luieni in ine musical nne.NVJsince tne indt.ctlon of Hrother. Haines

I nil InHI-a- t. tli. .. .n.in.1.- - - ..ai. ..". ....; ,..,r-,ii- .i ,.m i;i l. ivuncoriuesirn, vvnicn win anon be followed 'bthe Council Quartet, under the guidance
Hrother (loldsmlth Vluslc and rhoru. slnaV
V." ,wTr " sood part of the entertalnmeMtV
fi ..n Charlra r. Walters who pill
the council a visit had the Job of lnit.liHaaFurother J oux In the rhantaln s stntlnn. jt ....

J&Htr-, ..... . . ..uu ..i. lounaers- u.v in ine ixoinlfflVrcanuni fnr the celebration of Its fortr-nf- s!

blrthdas The supreme regent euggeala
thst the councils In r.hservlng the daj. omB tuseless frill and unnei.es.ar expen.eafc'lebrnte In a dignified and earnest manner
rVOW that the nrilr ha. nll.ln.il . . altlM..
from which its future growth and proapriwr" !
lai e.ataisa.n.4 Ik. .avi. - -.c orrMiru in- - u.i.ccra expresaappreriaiipand prorlalm Its record nnd merits 0ftWorder to the people In exerv communtt.urand Hent Norton reminds th memtofft 5
of his Breat Jurisdiction that they have thtrmoiij 10 dp Krairrui jnr; $,.rtimosi .'uu uou olk) paid to decessMbrothers dependents an emergency fund ha"( Teased Within thn snr hv mnrm fUmn tt -
iHinpOu transferred. from the V. OfC l

m ftt fill. iluim, a Kit uvt jjer crni soiveni oraaniZAiionivt ift lava I inmberhtp. vvlsa. constructive. lenM-- 5 1
iiiiuii rrcrnw passed ny ine supreme cotMKS a

ell a foundation so wisely laid that thla Mr6!
the time to "rise up and build; th ldA
""'"-- " w uw onicers oi ine 08..' I
.( supiMHni nrass nanus ana jazz oanas'sq,; ,
cla s initiations, which will create lare.enthusiastic gatherings and make an rtfninii mr mr btpiii orivo for a creaier nmuzr ui ine joung men l

Arcanlan Council had a good meetinr
new member was initiated and one merah
reinstated A letter from Brotfi
WINIsm H Fhlm-- r. M D. captain rJlmien ruai?n nrmj aiaiionea in un
nalrn. Ill . was read lT.ilnc t.t m

savins and thrift stamp aocletr-- i

held One hundred and tr.ntv atamoa
purchased by thn member alnce th
meeting A ceneral discussion was hett
the action of th sunreme st salon In
(ago The council will take part tnM
relebrntlon of th fiftieth anniversary
inn (.nuuuiiiK oi irai.r.c".. Bociriics in
counir. tu

Chester Council has decided tr. h9
rrnrnim ip irif parnup oi iraierrmi morm
In Philadelphia, in August, and will"
operate witn tnr commute- - in ery
to make the event a. crest tuiffii Flm
Walton H Jones represents Chester oh
committee, and Is active, in th wortLjjpj
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